ABOUT US

WHAT
As a donor, you join CNMF in supporting

GIVE
DONOR BENEFITS

these activities and programs at
Cabrillo National Monument:

15% off all store purchases
Exclusive event invitations

PARK DISCOVERY
CABRILLO NATIONAL
MONUMENT FOUNDATION
(CNMF)

E-subscription to CNMF and Park news,

Rocky Intertidal Zone

announcements, and events

Bayside & Coastal Trails
Cabrillo Greenhouse
Cultural and Military History

Interpretive & educational

501(c)(3) nonprofit organization and the

National Park Service serving Cabrillo

YOUTH EDUCATION

online at cnmf.org/giving
In-person - fill out form and bring to the park
store inside the visitor center. You can pay with
a check, cash, or credit card.

Free summer camp for girls

National Park.

Free art and science programs
Free education programs for

Mail - fill out the form and mail with payment to
CNMF, PO Box 6349, San Diego, CA 92166-0349

schools, community groups,

Our mission is to fund activities in park

youth groups, etc...

discovery, youth education, and volunteer

Free transportation for school

support that help to protect and preserve

field trips

Cabrillo National Monument and enhance

Jr. Ranger Program

enjoy.

WAYS TO GIVE

products

National Monument, San Diego's only

the visitor experience for generations to

Alliance participating stores

Old Point Loma Lighthouse

Accessibility resources

official philanthropic partner of the

Reciprocal discounts at other Public Lands

VOLUNTEER SUPPORT
Volunteer (VIP) programs
TPERP (tidepool volunteer
program)
Living History programs
Volunteer training and supplies
Guided tours

...and other needs or special projects,
such as a new trail! Learn more at
cnmf.org.

Shop in the park store located inside of the
Visitors Center or online at cnmf.org/shop

JOIN THE
CNMF FAMILY

WHY
You

CHOOSE A GIVING LEVEL

National Monument.

______ $1,000 Monument
______ $500 Lighthouse
______ $250 Tidepool

treasure your memories at Cabrillo

You

bring out of town guests to see San

CABRILLO NATIONAL MONUMENT
FOUNDATION (CNMF)

Diego's only National Park and the views.

______ $100 Trailblazer
______ $50 Explorer (no pass)
______ Other $___________
Note: gifts over $100 are eligible to receive an

You want

all people to equally enjoy the

park's amazing, free programs that enrich
and enlighten our youth.

annual Cabrillo Park Pass.

You want to

FREQUENCY

protect and preserve the

park's resources for generations to enjoy.
______ I want to renew gift annually
______ I want to give monthly $______
______ This is a one-time gift

GIVING OPTIONS
______ Yes, I want a pass if I am eligible
______ No, I already have a pass
______ No pass please, put more to mission

MEMBER CONTACT INFO
First and Last Name:
_______________________________
Address:

Why should I give? Don't taxes &
entrance fees pay for national parks?

_______________________________
City: ___________________________
State: ______

Zip: ______________

Phone: _________________________
Email:

join

give

Yes, taxes and entrance fees do pay for the
operation of national parks,

BUT there is

just not enough government funding for
scientific, educational, cultural and
historical activities, so partner nonprofits

_______________________________

like CNMF and their donors support these

Birthday (MO/DAY): __________

essential programs.

www.cnmf.org
info@cnmf.org
PO Box 6349
San Diego, CA 92166-0349

